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SECTION A: Answer all qucstion
=r. 

Differentiate Comrneicisl frofit'['rnde' 
np.i

2,. tdentify any five uses of a hUdget for an entrepreneur'

3. Explain tnf interrelation t *tiVi*n saving and cretlit in any banlt' ,l

'' 4,, Indentiry any four factors affecting choice '
;. ;to"tr;rrvir'"" factors affecting supply of item'

6. a. What is tliscount'!
:: i.;i.,itgr*rt betwe6n tfade dlecount and cash discount'

^;7 . lrpl,l, any three rypes or thil.jrT:;_,_ar 
entry.Il. Dxplain any tu'o types of ltoo 

ent and valu*tl'fl tif *tUr:k.

?,, 3lrllll,i,i,r.. qualities or a sood tax svstem' 
. -.r^^^cc

I ii. ri;;1ir;"y rou, t actors thar rleternrine business success.

l2.A.descritresanytworeason**r,vsettingofprioritiesinthebrrsltlEr$|sirnportant"r,-^--!r^l ,,"^rl in ,lnv clltCfl)flsc.
b. Explain any hvo types of capltal used in any enterprise'

SECTION B' Ansrver any three qucstions

l3.withcYarnplc.tlneaclr,cx1rluiitlrowlnyllYe:lltl}lt,tl.lLlL
'ActivitY in l{wanda'

l{. a. Differentiatc tax from fees'

;' E,rPlain any six princlPles of a good t".- s}'tttTi:r.:^^r:^-
pcortti-nS to their classifi cation'

15. ItltrntitY thc ryPes of goods a

"\NSWEI{S 
TO EXAN{INATION PAPER 2016

SECTION A
l. Differentiate Commercial front

An.srvet.:

comnlerce or commercial actirities is tlte meflns rvhich raw m:rtcrlals afld fltttph*tt goods

,arc tlistributed ttt thosc pc.plc or ,pgrtftizations who have need for tliei*l Sfld thc tiloncy to

:Pa)' for thctn' r^.,- -r,rc rn rr;rde
-.o,n*.r.e includes the trade rtnrl vflr.lous aids to trade

,-cbmm.erc. i, .on..r".o *i n the exchange of goods and services for tllHlt#r

.Commerce is the stutly of thc trade antl aitls to tracle'

-C6m'merce is an activity of those that exercise acts qualifiecl as comfiBIclAl by the larv'

:It is a set of econ.mic activirics ,ccur.ring,ut trrc ccrtri, ,ri,r /1'r.i,ts hctrvcBti production

antl consurnption of the Jlrotluci'
,lT', i, the siudy of business ln wurlt! llpcrates'

-rrlJJ['rhc proccss of rruying ahtr scri,g of goods and ser'ices to rirrik. Etuhts'

Trade.
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;: tl{;r :;: ;*-.i:-{!.i.ril:ir-++*5: ir_., r :

' -Trade is buying and setling gpods flrrd services with aims to make S itf0lltd.
-Trade is the exchange of goorls anrl scrviccs for profitq.
-Trade concerned activlty qriAllflod as professlon.
-Key words transfer of ownership for money.

.:.'],2;Identifyanyfiveusesofabudgetforanentrepreneur.
Answer:

A budget helps entrepreneur:
, -,Identify the sources of the itrcome rluring a given periods.

-Itlentify expenses in certairi perlorl.
-To determine whether thero ls nged for externai funds.
-To coordinate the activltles thc entlre business by integrating tho fil{,flt*#*$rloUs
departments.
-To identify what financial resources will be needed to achieve tlre obJ6stlfps.
-Helps in the decision making.
-To set goal s.

-Facilitate the proper allocation of available resources.
-flelps in supervislng the dally of pepses and receipts.
-Helps to ptan ahead.
-l lclps to prioritize the cxpe lrses of tlrp cnlcrprisc.
-To rcminds the entrepreneqf ln settihg debts.
-I{elps in tax assessment.

,-It acts as a tool for auditing.
-It measures the performance of the business.
-lt is a requirement of geiting loan.
-It shou's where the business financially.- -J -

3. Iixplain the interrelatiott bctwecn saving an<t credit in a[t Hflilk
Ansn'er:

The people save their money lnto the banks on current account a s[vlttg fefsutrt bairks' utilize that money to give credits to businessman for gaining profit atd bAnirs give lnterest
to people and receives intcrest froln business.
-The great the saving s, the greater the loan able funds.

-N o savings no creclit.
-Interest obtained from credit increase on the savings in the bank.

, .', 4.. Indentify any four factorc affccting choice
A.nswer:
The goods being transp<lfted, iypes, volume, size, shape, value.
-The tlistance goorts anrt raw inaterlnls ncetl to be transportett.
rsize of goods being tradspAf{Etl.
-The weightS of goods being trarisported.

: -The time scale of delivery and frequency of the deliveries.
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-The value of goods being transportcd.
-Th-e,leyel of the income.of qsers.

-Flexibility of the available rheans of transport.
-Government policy.
-Accessibility of the means.

-Safety.

-Geograph icat location.
-Speed/punctuallt$'-- $.rr'-s tre'-+**rto'1 '"i':ir i':{::1:2!rir :: r. i ,

-Weather or climate.
.Personal wish.

5. Explain any three factors affecting supply of item.

Afuswer:

,thb operation cost: The cost of tn$teriqls fuels, rent, salarics, apd a$yFttffitlhd...
-fhe higher are the costs the lnceritive lhe lorver the incenti"e to supfilf HlLlU*risu t[iere is no
intercsting profit.
-The price that can be reached withln the market price. tf theprorluct is enough attractive
to consumers, thcy rvill be w'illing to pay a high price. So this rvill result in hlgher potcntial
profit per unit in which case the supplier will offer many products itt order td gain milch
money or profit.
.Phyiical constraints, such war, security, world price for sanre tliffergnt pfpdilpts. All thcsc
issues affect the supply for nny product:
-Number of product/ supplier

;Levet <lf technology
-Government policy
-Gestation period
-Seasonal factors E.g.: Trading season, climate season

-Level of demand

-Price of other goods ,i

- Level of investment
-Tastes and preference
-Size of market.
-Goals and objectives
-l)egree of entry strategies.

. 6. a. What is discount?

. b. Distinguish between trade discount and cash discount.
Answer:

,Discount is an allowance given to a trader on a good purchase.

D-iscount refers to the amount of money deducted from the price of $iludg $fid sbrvices

allowed to customers encouraglng tlrern to pay prompt or buy mofp.
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-The reduction on the price of goo<Is.

, ' Key words: , r

a

,-!onds, percentage reductioh.
b;r- Tracle discount is an allorl,ance given

"Cash discount is an altowance given to a
.time.'

Key words of tradB discount

-Many goods
-Buyihg'in bulk
-More goods
-Large quantity
-Professlon of tlie custpfttoh

to a trader for buying in lnfge riirafitlty.
debtor for paying his tlebts on tlfrie or Liefore

Key worda of sash tliscounl

-Prornpt payn
'-Qiilck-i

-Spot cash
-Immediate pqy$eilt
-Timely payment
-Before deadlins

N,B: TheSe.key words in (b) must be supported by key words ir6(a), ..:

7l Explain any three rypes of the ledger.
Answer:

Purchase ledger or creditor's lcrlgcr is risetl to keep all crcttitors accoUflfs. f{ frsed to
records credit note (if any) and outs golng cheques.

-;-Sales ledger or debtor's ledger ls used to kcep all debtors account. It pohtqlris bhly account
with customer (debtors).
-General ledger is used to keeps thc costs of the account not enterecl l[ piih0r Fhrchase or
the sales ledger.
-Sometimes this ledger is divided into two parts such as impersonal ledgpf fihd private
l$ger, , -, ., ;:,!-,.:, -

Alternatives: - general letlger (privale anrl impersonal)
- subsidiary lerfgcr :

- purchasc lcdger
- Cash book

' - Return outwards
8. Explain any hzo types of books of original entry.
Answer 8:

-Cash book: is used to records nll rlealings whlch are for cash or cheQUe fpcih,etl or paitl.
"Pe(ty cash book: is a klnd of hiillor cash book used to records in cilbh HS#M*,
"Purchaqe 

day book: recortia the fletqlis dnd amount of att goorts pili.bl{*t*fl Uii'bretiit.
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-purchase return book or return outrvards journals: records ttre detHllg f,lld irtltouirt of
goods rcturncd py a debtors. 

" ,

-Sales return book or return inwards journats: records the details ahd $flfUUrri of goocls

returned by debtors.
,Journal: records transaction whlch can not entered in any other subsidinry book. Same of
the gses are to records the purchascs or sales ofa fixed asset on credlt to tofrect errors to
record the opening ancl closing entfles.
-sales day

9. Exptain any two rlocufneflts related to management anti v$lfifltidfi0f stock.

, Answer 9:

-Goods received note or recelving slip: this is duplicate of tlelivery ofder which must be
signed by the customer to confirm that goods have been accepted and dellvery to him/hcr.

, .;Pur0hase requisition n<it0: This document within an organizatiotr by thp hepdquarter
administration specifying needs for the possible purchase.

. :Return out wards note.
;Rbturn in wards note.

. -Stock lerlger/stock records carrls/bin csrtls
-Order note

10. E'xplain any two lnents re to management 0n
Anstver:

R good tax should be:
-Qomprehensive ex: having a varlcty of taxes and covering all tax ttssls.
-Flexible -Certainty
-Simple.

'.Neutral
-Diversified
-Iliasticity

,Economical -Supposed by state on the publiC
,-Productive , -Meant of public expenditure
1 l. Identifl, any four f actors that determine business success

Answer:
' jBusiness location
-Pricing level

,:

-Level of competition
-Profitability of the business

-Market size

-Entrepreneu rs attitude
-Availabilitv of business customer

;rrrf;r i if tl. ri*rt rrir,ri:r!. i

Equitable
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.Mana geria I skil ls/ability
-Adequacy of capital and tirne of finance.

i - Fublic relation I

-Foliticalclimate

r :Ti: il,i,-'fiiTx :: :i:#ff#i*
-Level of advertising
-Infrastru ctu re development
-Clear definition of objectives
-F.ffective and efficient planning

, 12 A. describes any fwo reasons why setting of priorities ln tilp hUAliless i*
lmportant.

b. Explaln any two types of capitxl iised in any enterprise"
Answer:

-I{ef ns in planning and using re$ources correctly
ishows how tg exploit and supetvise of objectlve

'Help5 how to rank objectives according to their priorities in tho bu*inonn,,
-Helps an entrepreneur to,make wise dccisions and keep on the stcady course torvards his

- goals.

"Xt hqlps the entrepreneur to tleterrnine which activity is more inrportflllt th ttre cntcrJrrisc.
';IIel ps thc cn trepren cu r a voltli ng corr l'u siorr.

"Minimize unnecessary confl lcts.
-Helps to meet and satisfy custoriier's needs
-Helps to minimize risks.
B. *Human capital: is the people who work with an organization (entgrpfids) fqr

,. production process.

,, ,.Technical capital
' ' -Financial capital

+. " {.i

-Circula ting capital/lVor king capital

. Borrowed capital/Loan capital

'Ligui<I capital/ current capltnl
-Seed.capital

-Start-up capital.
-Mezzanine ca pital/Expa nbion capital
-Bridge capital
-Sunk capital
-Capital owned/net worth.
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SECTION B

:13":With example on oaohi cxfirlafn how any fi.vc aids to trarls
Activity in Rwanda. '

the trading

I .,' Answer: r' I , -

:, Aids,to trade are: . i

-Banlking and finance: banks and financial organization make it postlhfs &f troding to
'' obtain finance (may be in forfi of bankr hort ages or over drafts) so th*t thpy pgtl pilrchase

1aw mpterials, equipment buildlngs that sre need to produce goqds qhd tpftlpBq.
lAdvertising: The number of goods sold by the trader rlepends on hotf lht*y,hl*p ddvertised
or marketing.eg: news paper
-Transport and distribution: About getting materials an<i goods to the flght pldce, €.g.:
lmport car from Japan

,-Insurance: protect against any risks, e.g.: fire, accident, etc
-bommunicatiein: provide informatlon needed delivery details.
-stiick/ ware house: Businessman used stock for his/her gootls.

.' 14 a. Differentiatr tax fronr l'ees.

b. Explain any six principlcs of a good tux system
Answer:

Tax is financial deduction by the sttrtB on natural persons or legal 
"ntltlbs Cprqfding to

their contribution capacity through delinitive a constraint and rvithfl,Ut $frfilhghqation.

, \Vhile, Fees !s a compensation for the utilization of a service of publld rtofh,'U,f An
obl[g,3tory character wh_iqh is due once the tax payer in a situation of h,pileflting from a
services.

Tax key wofds

-Payr[Bfit fl.t servicB
-Comp $ setvlces

b. simplicity principle: The tax should be simple and easy to underst&hd 4dpiinlster, It
shou.ld be qlearest langtiage rihderstood ln both the taxpayer and collppi t$t+
-Flexibility principle :

-principle of equality or equlty
-Principle of economy
-Principle of conyenience
-principle of elasticity
-'prin 

"ipl" 
of cornp.ehenslbillty

-prinpi pf e of occo un ta b i l ity
lp rln c ip I e of sp e c tfi c ily

-Compulsory cdntflHUtloit
-Imposed by the state
-Source of income
-Financial contributlon
-Amount of money paicl to Government
-Non proquo payment
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, -priycipleoffairness
. -principle of certainty

.,' ,-principle of productivlty
' 15. Identify the fypes of gooilB $p[ohdtng to their ctassification

Answeri

. 
rne rollowing arelryp., of Enods hccordlrlg to their ctassificariof;r
-According to origin

Tangible goods ',

tntangiUle-goods
-According to destination
Capital goods

-Consumdr goods
-According to duratlon
Du4able goods

Non- durable goods

Semi-durable goods
.Accprding to degree of cornptetion

' f{.aw materials
Serhi finished goods ' '

,, Finished goods Accordlrrg t0 llnk hefiveen them
Complementary goods

, SubstitUte goods

, r.Accerding to the cost

Free goods
, i{ccoidlng to the ownership

'Public 
goods

Private goods

Semi-public goodg

According to consumetl lncortte
'Giffen goods

Inferior goods

i:liri.-.

' i 
,"

r,1.!+ra"$rii

'.:
i.

]d

Necessary goods
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Version I
Casli a/c

Dr Purchase a/c

''12900

;34$00 ,

.. " Kemana a"/g

Bunttrl {fu

. ..", ' t .:- ,2s0oo 
I

'. Ur ,; ' Bwlzn S/c Cr

Wages a/c

*

i.l

Cr

Cr

16600

F4



Veision 2
Dr Cqsh a/c Cr

il

Dr Trainers h/c Cr

,ryir"' f.f,i af ;,.;, ,

tl

Bal b/d U900

4al
1660CI

ages 16600

fl.etrt 25000

Bdl 1e600

r9600

- .. | ..
.l 1:'; :;;,L':1,-!,11.' 

1

.:l :.- 1. rr
,.i1.-;r. . I:s. . , --,.. _;
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. .:;.,:. .. r 1,

..:rir'r,.' 
,

r.', ,.i.'. :

* ,.:*k;i.' ,,

.;.;1. ,5'

.11 '

.:ir{li:rjr?tr!i"!:

4 . . r,. , .il,
-; i ,. +r.: r'j:'r

. i :.::11.

.. i:r. i

" i,:j;i" i+ r I

'':,+ t,,
. ;1 ..;.j t-

,, I ,:jtl:lir?::,,,:

Snleq fr1800

nsr fil$$(

"l .12900 
,

'n12900',' '

Bal a/c 12900
I

Er Bwiza d/c Cr

Bal

r2900

Trdinsro
34800

Bsio/e dild0fi

Cash

Dr JBa'ns a/c Cr

Dr.Shirt and Jeans alc Cr

,: ,. 
,'Bat c/d 7600 .l Burr{ili i$00 ,

- , 
7600 | nai uo rnoo

Dr l , :Wnges a/c Cr
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7600

Dr Rent a/c Cr

Kankwanzas trial balan ce

VERSIdl\i3
Dr cash a/c

Sales 61200

, Shirf 'and jeals,
7600

Jeans 12900

Rsnt 16000
lVages 16600

flul cdllgtoo

Cosh 61200

...'.

:, ']

Dr sqles n/c
rlii'

'ri:i,:+

'Dr Jeans a/c '

':1..

.',. i

ir, l.

i rrr i
l.i

ldl+i.'

Cash 25000
25000

narl bl,o lsooo

Details/particulars dphit TI
Cash
Bunani
Jbans
Rent
I ralners
wag€s
sales

rkamana
shirt and jeans
bwiza

19f00
faou
lrp00
13000
34500
16600

61&n0
IlBfld
76bil

i4$ilfi 
:

TOTAL I I680[ 11

Rent d/g
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2soo0 
I

2s000
,,Dr Bwiza-alc Cr

Bal c/d 34500

34s00

Furchase 34800

34500

Trial BalartCe

Details/. Pa rticular Debit Credit
Cash
Furchase
Saies
Bwiza
Rent '

Wase

1430
47400

25000
16000

68800
34500

Tota,l IIIJITUll ruJ.r[ru

17.:VERSION 1

Dr Gakwanda alc Cr
1/8 bal.b/d 2800

2218 Gakrvandi 2660

2918 ,lcanne 342

' llg Eduard 80

3082

U10 bal b/d 3082

Dl Eduard Cr

2218Bank2660
2218 Discount
t40

Bal e/d 3082

t/8 bal b/d 360

Dr Discount allowed Cr

Barik 34,
Discouht 10

360

" '22/9 Ga'kwondi 30/9 bal cld 158

29/9 Jea:nne 18

is8
1/10 bal b/d'158
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VERSION 2
Catcu Iation of Discount
Gakwandi : 2800*5/100

.Ieanne = 360*5/100

Eduard (no discount)

SECTION A
1. A) what is meant by vision 2020 Umurettge program?
b) Differentiate demand fronr supply.

2. Explain three techniques of coilecting lnformation

, 3. Mention any five obligations of a trader
4. Describe any four factors that influencing savings

r ,, S.,List any fivf dosul&.qs$,&nCndemti0&0egseds,in;s-ustqrns,.,e$ii,,..#ffim##$,#*s'*,.:i,j.,.Bi*r.:,ari,.: l

6. Explain briefly three types of commercial discount
7. I,ist any four uses of a balance sheet ;.

8. Mentiort any reasons which it is inrport{nt to have a calendar of activities.
9. With examptes explain anl, threc scclors of production.
10. Outline any five elements of a delively note.

I l. Mention any four bank scrvices.

12. a) List any three factors that influence consumption.

13. a.)State five businers iffiiffi *.rt.
b..Ex.plain briefly the ternt SMAII'I' rvhiclr is related to characte:ristics ol'golrl"
l.t) a. Differentiate between hudgetilrg from planning.
b. State any six steps to successful project planning.
l5) a. What is capital?
b. Below is the balance sheet of KAMANA Enterprise drawn on 3l't

Kamana Enterprise Balance sheet as of 3l't dec.2012

2012:

FixedrAssets
Prernises 1,000,000
Fittings l20.0pg
' 1,l2o,ooo

Curuents Assets
Stock 380,000
Debtor:s 25,000
Cash 20,000

capital 1,610,000
Add: Net Profit 5,000

1,615,000
Less: Drawings 6.000

i,ros,o0--fl-
Current Liabilitiq$
Creditors 40,0ild

529,000
:

. r.649.000 1,649

F
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You are requlred to CalcUl4tEl
(i) ,Capitatemployett.
(ii) Capital owned.
(iii) Liquid Capital.

::, ,(iy1 ,. Working Capital.
; 'IxswrRs To EXAMINATION PAPER 2016

SECTION A
l. A) what is meant by vislon Z0 0 [linurenge progranr?

Answer
ogram (VUP) ls ari integrated local Developffihfit program to

accufate poverty eradication rrirai growth, social protection.
ofr Key words:-poverty rediictlrtrt

- Sociat protection
-job creation

' -financial accessibility

,b) Differentiate demand fi'oin stlFply
- Answer.b:.

-Demand is the quantity of a pfudirct rhut thc consunrcrs arc wiilitig uq{ thiO ttt buv irr thc
: ' ,?

rnarket at a givcn periorl ot'tlirie.
I : r.,,,-Key woldst -willing and able to liuy

-quantity of product asked' :' " , 'gbodililiJ*-,.*t
' 

-supply is the quantify of prnduct that suppliers are willing and ablB to hfi|ig tO ttre
: market at a given price.
-Key words:-to bring

: -to offer 
,

-the selter/producer ,

-to supply/to selUto give

-product
2.,Exrrlain three techniques Of collectln$ ihformation

'Answer2:

-;a";ionn"ir", is a research iristrument consisting of a series of qUhfltl$fll und other
prompts for the purpose of gotherlng irformation from the resporidetilil
-Interview: is a conversation befli,eefl fwo or more people. Where qUgttlUfl$ ilre tskeO by

the interviewer to elicit facts or statements from the interviewee
' ,. ,, Observation: is a way of getting data by watching behavior events of notltg physical

, r:, , characteristics in their.natufal sottlng.


